
School Uniform

Regulation items of uniform are supplied by Stevensons 
either at their shop:

243 Banbury Road,                 
Oxford, OX2 7HN

T: 01865 554 559

or online at: www.stevensons.co.uk

Non-regulation items are also available  from   
Stevensons or can be purchased at any retailer.

Indoor Wear:

Skirt: regulation pleated grey skirt (Years 5 & 6); 
regulation straight grey skirt (Years 7-11). Year 7 girls 
may wear either straight or pleated skirt. Length 
should be no shorter than a palm’s width above the 
knee.

Blouse: regulation white blouse with burgundy 
buttons and cuff trim. Long sleeved for winter with 
option of short sleeves for summer. The shirt may be 
worn outside the skirt but, if a jumper is being worn, 
the shirt must not be visible below the jumper.

Jumper: regulation v-neck burgundy jumper

Tights: opaque plain black or natural tights

Socks: short white socks only. These must show 
above the shoe.

Shoes: plain black leather shoes, with a solid sole, 
low heel (no more than 3cm) and good foot support. 
Ballet pump style shoes are not appropriate.

Apron: a wipe clean or machine washable cookery 
apron of any colour/design

PE Uniform:

Hoodie: regulation blue hoodie, with girl’s name 
embroidered by Stevensons

Tracksuit bottoms: regulation blue tracksuit 
bottoms, embroidered with school crest

Cycling shorts: regulation navy blue

Polo shirt: regulation navy blue and burgundy,  
with embroidered school crest

Skort: regulation navy blue skort embroidered  
with school crest

Socks: regulation burgundy socks, white ankle socks 
for netball and tennis             

Leotard and swimsuit: plain black

Compulsory PE Equipment:

Kit bag: regulation from Stevensons with name on 
outside

Trainers (predominantly white)

Lacrosse/football boots

Shin pads 

Lacrosse stick: purchased through school

Lacrosse goggles: can be borrowed but girls are 
encouraged to buy their own pair

Tennis racquet: summer term only

Gum shield: your own or see instructions  
from school sent separately

Additional PE Items: (not compulsory)

Waterproof top: regulation navy blue and  
maroon waterproof

Base layers: made by Playerlayer and available  
from Stevensons

Footless tights: black

Lacrosse stick bag

Team Hoody: from Year 9 upwards, navy blue and 
white hoody embroidered with school crest available 
from Stevensons.

Outdoor Wear:

Senior team jacket: from Year 11 upwards, navy  
blue and burgundy waterproof jacket available from 
www.playerlayer.com

Coat: plain black coat only

Hats, scarves and gloves: any colour item may  
be worn to and from school, but may not be worn 
during the school day.

Sixth Form Dress Guidelines

There is no formal uniform in the Sixth Form. 
The agreed dress code is published to all girls 
in September. Girls should aim to be smart, 
neat and presentable at all times and to dress 
in a way that is appropriate for the school day. 

All girls must have one smart set of formal 
clothes. This should be a skirt, dress or tailored 
trousers with a shirt, sweater, jacket or 
equivalent and appropriate shoes. Smart dress 
will be required on school trips or visits; major 
events (eg Open Day, Prize Giving); Higher 
Education and Careers events and giving  
School tours. 

Prefect uniform: a black skirt and jacket and 
boater are worn by the Prefect team at all 
major School events.


